Center for Public Health Initiatives  
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Exposure to Crime and Violence Group

Facilitators:  Rose Cheney, Executive Director, Fireman and Injury Center at Penn  
              Nicole Thomas Senior Research Coordinator PCEC/PARCC

Participants: Andrea Blount, Injury Prevention Coordinator, The Trauma Center at Penn  
              Ayana Bradshaw, Center Coordinator The Philadelphia Collaborative Violence  
              Prevention Center (PCVPC)  
              Jeane Ann Grisso, Professor Penn Schools of Medicine and Nursing, Center for  
              Public Health Initiatives  
              Anne Mitchell, Predoctoral Student U Penn School of Nursing  
              Casey Morris Cobbs Creek Primary Care  
              Karen Rose HUP Emergency Room Physician, HUP  
              James Wright, People’s Emergency Center

Final Recommendations

1) Collaborate and support other groups focused around exposure to violence  
   Develop website  
   Quarterly meeting with sufficient networking  
   Special interest Groups

2) Best Practices:  
   Rapid Translation of research results to community  
   Regard best practices in context

3) Systems change:  
   Survey the current systems in Education, Health and Legal/Judicial  
   Determine methods to better prevent and respond to violence

Major Subthemes:  
- Accepted Norms of violence  
- Early Intervention  
- Bullying  
- Social Community Support  
- Sharing established resources/best practices